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hc cmpty officc of the Vicc Presidency T was once only an unimportant append- 
age to tlic American body politic, a prctcxt for mild 
witticisms. Oiice cvcry twenty years or so its oc- 
cupilnt woiild suddenly rise to the Yresidcncy upon 
the death of thc elected incumbent. But sincc those 
spectacular evcnts occurrcd so infrequently and with 
such varied consequences for the nation’s political 
affairs, no stcady attention ever focuscd on the officc 
itself. Except for their prcvious service in the Vice 
Prcsidenc)., what did Andrew Johnsoii and Chester 
Arthur have in common? Or Tlieodore Rooscvclt 
and Calvin Coolidgc? It seemed impossible to derive 
from their expcrienccs ally settled conclusions about 
tlic Vicc Prcsidency cithcr i1s B preparation for tlic 
I’rcsidcncy or ;is ;i way of providing a standby 
Presidcnt. 

America’s cmergencc: as tlie most powerful nation 
in tlic world in 1915 transformed tlic Vicc l’residency 
in uncxpectcd ways. At first most people assumed 
thiit i i i i i s rnd~  i\s forcign affairs were now SO impor- 
tant, tlic old tr;ditioii o f  choosing :iminblc second- 
ratcrs ancl third-rntcrs would die. Sincc? thc Vice 
Prcsidcnt would henccfortli stand “one heart h a t  
away” froin becoming leader of the frcc world and 
c ~ s t o d i i ~ i  of the drcadcd iiuclear iirsenid, he ~ o ~ l i l  
have to bc a person with tlic cxpcricncc and pcrsoiial 
attainincmts tliat would visibly qualify him for the 
highest offico. According to tlic convcntional wisdom, 
John 1.1‘. Drickcr of Ohio, wlio liad been l’hoinas 
E. I>owcy’s running mate in 1944, was the last of 
the Throttlebottoins. 

IIewcy tried to capitalizc on that new vicw of thc 
Vice I’rcsidency in 1948 whcn hc chosc Earl Warren 
;is his runiiing mi1te. Wnn.c:n was ;1 far niorc distin- 
guished man thi1n Bricker, and DC\VCY pledged to 
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him and to the public that as Vice President LVarrcn 
would play a major if undefined role in the Dewey 
Administration. More significant in retrospect was 
thc fact that I’resident Trurnan, thc winner that year, 
settled for Senator Albcn I3arklcy whcn he could not 
pcrsuaclr! Justicc 1VilIi;im 0. Douglas to run with 
him. U;irkley, though not a lightweight, ivas in onc 
of tlic comfortable, old-fiishioned traditions of Vicc 
Prc>sidc!ntial candidates. H e  wiis ;i party wheelhorse 
and i1 legislative old-timcr likc many Vice I’rcsi- 
dential ci1nilidates of both partics before him-Scna- 
tor Joe Rohinsoii who ran with Smith in 1928, 
Spmkctr John Nitrice Garnr:r WIIO rill1 with Ihosevelt 
in 1932, Senator Charles McNary who ran with Will- 
kie in  1940. Barkley liad no cxpericnce or com- 
petence in forcign affairs; he was too old and too 
nscd-up to be ii promising prospcct for the l’rcsi- 
dcncy. In no rctil sense \viis he the imprcssivc alter- 
nntivc Prcsidcnt tliat tlic Founding Fathers had (XI- 

visaged the Electoral Collcgc choosing for the post 
or that Dcwcy was offering in thc person of Eiid 
1V:irrcn 

111 1952 it was tlic turn of the Rcpiil)licans to 
d(w”str:ite tlie hollowness of the ncw convcntional 
wisdom. T h y  chosc I3icli;ird Nixon its Gancral Eiscn- 
howcr’s riinning mite. Nixon, tliirty-nine, had scrvctd 
only four ycms in the Hoiisc and eighteen months 
in the Senatc. IIc  Iiad no knowlcdgc of forcign 
iiffiiirs, no cxccutivc cxpcricnce, h i d y  illly public 
rccord except in thc Hiss casc. Hc was chosen solely 
for thc rc;ison that Eisenhower’s miinngcrs wnntcd 
;in cmcrgctic politician wlio would do the hard, parti- 
san slugging that tlie Gcncrnl wi1s unwilling to do. 

Nixon c1cmonstr;ited the r o d  politicill WIUC of tlic 
Vice Prcsidcncy, Aided by the itccidcntid fiictor of 
Eisenhower’s threo major illnesses in  cight years ancl 
b y  tlic incrcasiiig importancc of tctlcvision, Nixon 
crciltcd tlic illusion that beciilisc hc stood nc‘iir to 
1)ower he soinchow sharc?d in that power arid was 
pining ii lot of uscfril cxpcriencc in wielding powcr. 
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In reality, of course, ncither half of the illusion 
had any substance. Nixon was excluded from the 
substance of clecision-making in both foreign and 
domestic affairs in the Eiscnhower Administration. 
Eisenhowcr distrusted him. In 19% he tried half- 
hciirtcdly to drop him from the ticket. Whcn he was 
nskcd in 1960, “What major decisions of your Ad- 
ministration hiis thc Vicc Presidcnt participated in?” 
Eiscnhower niade the humiliating and, for Nixon, 
politically devastating reply: “If you give me a week,. 
I might think of one.” 

Since no cxeciitive responsibilities were delegated 
to him, Nixoti gaincd no exccutivc experience. He 
was a s  poorly qualificd to lcad and administer the 
exccutivc branch of thc government in January, 1969, 
ns hc would liave bccn in January, 1953. But he did 
have the opportunity to travel abroad ‘and mcet 
forcigri leaders. In an age when the public rightly 
believes that ii prospectivc Prcsidcnt has to be 
knowledgcnble about foreign affairs, Nixon exploited 
the enormous publicity potcntial of these foreign 
travels. It hardly mattered that these trips were pure- 
ly ccrcmonial in character; Nixon was never entrust- 
ed by Eisenhower with any serious diplomatic mis- 
sion. For the purposes of television news and politi- 
cal specclimnking, a polite call upon the Queen of 
Eiiglnnd or an exchange of banalities through an 
interpreter with a foreign leadcr serves as well, per- 
haps better, than months of arduous diplomatic 
ti(~gotii1ti011. It hardly mattcrcd, either, that some of 
the incidents of these travels-such as the “Kitchen 
debate” with Klinislichev at the Moscow fair or the 
stoning Iiy i i  Communist-led mob-provcd nothing 
much one wily or thc other about Nixon’s capacity 
to formulate forcigri policy. Thcy made terrific pic- 
tures on tlic cvcming news shows. Interestingly, 
Nixon’s major initiative in forcign affairs as President 
w a s  his resumption of relations with China, a coun- 
try he had iiever visitcd, whose lcaders he had never 
mct, :ind nbout whose policies, intentions and pros- 
pects lie could learii only h y  rending and by talking 
with experts. 

0 t h  politicians were not slow to see the new 
potcntialitics of thc Vice Presidency that Nixon 
dcmonstmtcd in Eisenhowcr’s first term. Whcn Adlai 
Stcvcnson threw tlic Vice-Prcsidential nomination 
open at the 1958 Democratic national convention, 
almost evcry other major politician scrambled for it, 
cven though all privntely anticipated defeat in No- 
vember. They recognized that the mere fact of run- 
ning for Vice Prcsident served riow to clcvate onc 
out of the ruck of coritcndcrs and establish one as 
a I’residential-levcl figure. Similarly, in 1960 Lyndon 
Johnson rcadily yielded the coiisiderable power of 
thc Scnatc Majority Lcader for the emptiness of the 
Vice Prcsidcncy l~ecausu he knew that only through 
the Vice-Presidenti;il route would he be able to 
escape from thc ghetto o f  Texas and sell himself to 
his pilrty arid tho country a s  it national rather than 

a Southern figure. Again in 1964 ambitious Demo- 
crats, even thc proud Robert Kennedy, angled for 
Johnson’s favor in order to get on the ticket. 

The Vice Presidency had come a long way from 
1848 when Daniel Webstcr rejected the nomination 
with the sardonic comment: “I do not propose to be 
buried until I am really dead.” ( Ironically, Webstcr 
would have become President if hc had agreed to 
accept the nomination that subscqucntly wcnt to thc 
unknown Millard Fillmore. ) 

n 1968 the political magic of the Vice I Presidency reached its culmination whcn 
Vice President Humphrey was pitted against former 
Vice President Nixon. In the same year the Vice 
Prcsidency also reached its nadir and the nation its 
greiitest situation of risk when Nixon cynically chose 
Spiro Agnew as his running mate. Nixon’s private 
polls showed that he ran best with nobody clse on 
the ticket. That is, either a conservative such as 
Govcmor Ronald Reagan or a progressive such as 
Scnator hlrirk Hatfield would lose him marginal 
votes. Nixon strovc to find an unknown political 
neuter. He settled upon two possibilities: John Volpc, 
the Catholic, Italian-American Governor of Massa- 
chusetts, and Agnew, the Episcopalian, Greek-Amcri- 
can Governor of Maryland. Hc chose Agncw on the 
prcmisc that hc could probably woo morc votes in 
the border statcs and the Upper South than Volpc 
could among Catholic cthnic voters in the North. 

Agnew had been govcmor of his smiill state for 
less than hvo years. He was an uninformed and scri- 
ously limited man and, as it turned out, finuncidly 
corrupt as well. Nixon excludcd him from tlic scrious 
business of govcrnmerit even more thoroughly than 
hc himself had becn’ excluded by Eisenhower. Ag- 
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new did nothing for nearly five years except take 
bribes, make ccrcinonial trips. abroad an? delivcr 
intcrnperatc spcechcs ghostwritten for him. Yct until 
Iic was exposed in 1973, cvery opiriioii poll showed 
him well in tlie lead as thc choice of liis p;irty for 
Prcsidcnt in 1976. 

Millions of conservative Americans arc still rceling 
politically from thc shock of Agiiew’s exposure and 
downfall. A ycar carlier tlie Democrats were dis- 
trcsscd becausc Scnotor Thomils Eaglctonk iindis- 
closed medical history proclriccd ii po1itic;il sc:t?xick 
from which thc: :~lrciidy Iiandic!appotl hkCovcrn 
campaign nevcr rccovercd. Thcn aimc tlic cvcr in- 
tcnsifying Watergate ~cilndiil~ t h t  niadc Gcrald 
Ford look t‘ach day more ilrid more Iikc the next 
Prcsidcnt. 

Thc popdiir iiitcrest i r i  tliosc: politicd tlril1n:is is 
evidence tliat people take tlic Vice Prcsidcncy scri- 
ously, but not proof that they take it seriously 
enough. As thc first pc:rsoii to I)c .IioIIliiiiiLcd to fill 
il Vice-Prcsidcntial vacancy, Gerald Forcl \viis siih- 
jected to the most exliaustivc: scriitiiiy ilrid cross- 
examination any candiclatc for tliilt officc Iias ever 
received. Committees of t h :  HOUSC i111rl St3lliltc took 
thousands of pag~s  o f  tcstirnoiiy i lhli t  ITord, cx- 
amined his income-tax rctiirns iind priviik fiiiiinciiil 
affairs minutely, and dcli1~c:n~tcd for wwks. Yct only 
a few powerless dissidcnts in ci thcr house x1drcssc:d 
the real question: Docs good old Ccwy Ford IiiIvc 
the txiins, imagination mtl strc:iigtli to 1 ~ :  thc: c‘secu- 
tivc head of the governmcnt i ~ n d  tllc I c i ~ t l ~ ~  ol t110 
frce world? 

This was the only question worth askiiig. It was 
thc qucstion on everyone’s mind. Most mcmlwrs of 
both partics would in tlic dcqics t coiifitlciicc prol)- 

ably have answcrcd in thc Iiegittivc. Ford had always 
been thought of b y  his colleagues in thc House and 
hy thc press corps as  a piirty Iiiick, Iiardworking but 
uninspired, ii1tcllcctuiilly cIuII it stolid partisiiil 
on evcry issrrt:. As Senator 13ob Dole of Kansas, the 
former chairtnan o f  tlic RcpuMicnn Niltionid Com- 
mittcc, obscrvcd candidly on hcaring of Ford’s 
~iomination, “M7c had ncver thought of him ils Prcsi- 
dcri tial ma tcrial.” 

Notwithst:iiitlitig his l h k  record and :tmial,lc h i t  
tliin pcrsonal style, Ford, o ~ i c c :  hc cmtorcd tlic Vicc 
I’rc>siclcncy, Icnpcd from invisibility in the Gnllup 
Poll to an overwhelming Icad among possiiblc Tie- 
1>lil)licilti contcndcrs for the 1976 l’residcntial nomi- 
niltion. Ford’s uiidistinguislicd qualitics Iiavc not 
chmgc:d; thc mirror of the Vicc Presidency has sud- 
dcnly magnificcl tliom :inti biimislicd them startlingly 
liriglit. 13ecausc liis possession of the Vicc I’rcsidcncy 
Inciiiis that he Inay soon possess the Presidency itself, 
PoIcl  looms tall ovcr his piirty rivitls. But docs he 
possess visildy greater intcllcct, Icadcrship capaci ty 
or divcrsc: cxpcricncc than his rivals? 

he Iiistory of t 1 1 ~  last decade W O U I ~  hilvc T bccii eritircly different if thc! Vicc Prcsi- 
clciicy did not cxist. It has bccn instrumental in pro- 
diiciiig the ~ ~ i p ~ p ~ l i i r  :incl dis i~str~us Prcsidencics of 
1,yiidon Johnson and Ricliard Nixon. I t  is too early 
to rcach aiiy dofinitivc jirdgmcnt on Ford, h i t  rcccnt 
Iiistory stirs tlic liric’ilsy tlioiight that this unfortunate 
ofIicc may lie going to lcad the nation into yct an- 
otlicr <lillig(:rous illid clisilppoiriting trill). 

If party Icadcrs and ordirii~ry citizens IIWC comc 
to scc tllilt tlic Vicc I’rcsidcncy is frcightcd with 
risk, thcy have not hcc:ii succcssful in figuring out 
how to dirninish thc risk. hprosentative Jillncs C. 
O’IIiiriI, Xlichignii l)t.mocr:lt, p c r h q x  astonished and 
tIislilily<bcI ~ ) y  tile siiclclcm inflation of his home-state 
collcii~uc! Gtrrald I~orrl, has proposcd the simpIe, 
stl-iliglltfor\~~~irtl solution of abolishing the Vice I’rcsi- 
<Icnc).. Tlic colilltry could t l i c l i  &ct il successor in 
;I spwiiil clcction within sixty or iiiiicty days to scrvc 
oiit the nncxpircd ’ tc:rin. Tlitse is considerablc, 
tlioiigh not conchsivc, evith:ncc thilt ;i spccial CICC- 
tioii is \\pliilt tho friimcrs of tho Constitution had in 
inind. Tho Vicc l’rcsitlent \\riIs only to scrvc its Acting 
Prcsident until a ncw l’rcsidcnt was clectcd at the 
Iicxt qd~cl i l1 i i l l  ch t ion .  111 1792 the Sucond Con- 
gress slx!IIcd out tlic: sp(:ciill clection idea whcn it 
wrote tlie first Prcsidciitiiil Sricccssiori Act. That h\\f 
1)rovitletl tliilt thth I’rcsidcnt pro t a m p r c  of the Sen- 
;itc wonltl Iwcoinr: Acting I’rcsidcnt if both the Prcsi- 
clcnt ;tiid tlw Vicc Prcsidcnt dicd or wcrc unable to 
sei-vc‘, :illcl I I C  woiilcl  cxmtirriic olily until speciill 
clcctioll \VilS h(!ld. 1311t 1 1 0  C l O l l b k  VaCikIIcy CVcr OC- 

c.uIred. In 1886 C.:ongrcss p~~ss~:‘d a Yrcsidontial Suc- 
ccssioi i Act t Iiil t climirliltl!d t I ~ c  I’rcsidcn t pro tam 
of t l ic !  S ~ i ~ i i t c  from tlic: liiic ol‘ siiccessiori a d  pro- 
‘virI(vI for inc-ml)crs of Ill(: c:iibinct to s u c c d ,  11c:gin- 
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niiig with the Secretary of Statc and procccding 
t~iroug~i the successive department Iieads, if neces- 
sary, in ordcr of the crcation of ’thcir rcspcctive dc- 
partineiits. ( Precocious schoolboys once lcnmed the 
iicro1iy1n for this line of succession, STVVAYNI, 
mcmiiiig Statc, Treasury, War, Attorney General, 
I’ostmastcr General, Navy, Interior. ) This law pro- 
vitlcd thilt tlic cnbinct officer would only exercise 
“the powers and dutics of the officc of tlic Prcsidcnt” 
ilrld \viis rcquired to summon Congrcss to mect with- 
iri twcwty (lays, prcsumably to arriinge for :i special 
elect ion. 

Ihit siiice 110 I’rcsidcnt and Vicc President Loth 
tliccl in tlic sninc four-ycrir span, this law ricvcr took 
c l lcdct .  In 19.47 Congress changecl tlic law to make 
thc Spcwkcr of the I-Tousc and, if Iieccssary, tlie 
I’rcsidcnt pro tern of tlie Scrinte prccccle the mem- 
hers of tlic cabinet. In 1967 the states ratified the 
25th ilmc!ndincnt, which provided for the Prcsidcnt 
to 11omiIiiltc a Vice I’rcsident whenever that post 
fnlls vacant. The ameridmcxit thus eliminates thc 
siicccssioii p h l c m ,  except in the event that a Presi- 
dent :iiid Vice President dic at the sarne timc, thus 
leavirig 110 opportuiiity for a I’rcsident to norniriatc 
somconc for the second place. 

IC ul>olitiori of the Vice Presidency is T’ tlic soliition that I have loiig favored. 
I t  woiild climitiatc ;I iiseless and trouble-brccding 
joh nnd cnahlc the 1)eople dircctly to choose cvery 
I’rcsidcnt. Vice I’rcsidcnts iire clcxted b y  the peoplc 
only in a iiorniiial sense inasmuch n s  votcrs cannot 
vote for tlie I’resideiitial canclidatc of onc party and 
the Vicc~-Prcsidcntial candidatc of anothcr. 

In order to preservc continuity of. policy until a 
iicw chief rxccutive is elected, tlic liric of succession 
sliould go directly to thc Sccrctiiry of State and then 
through tlie cahinet, eliminating the Speaker and 
President p r o  f m i ,  who might bc, as they are today, 
of thc po1itic:tl party opposing that of the incumbent 
Adininistration. In order to prevcnt tlie Acting l’rcsi- 
dcrit from gaining unfair advantage from tlic up- 
surge of sympathy that usually grects it new Prcsi- 
dent, lie sliould he forbiddcn to rim in  the spcciiil 
clcction, tlieroby keeping liim in  strictly ‘ii caretaker 
rolc. 

Rccciit cxpcrierice seeins to mc to arguc convinc- 
iiigly iii fiivor of il spccial elcction rather than the 
;iiitomatic succession of a Vice I’rcsident. Would riot 
I1ol)ert 17. Kciiiiedy have bcen n morc logical miin 
to continuc his 1)rotlicr’s policies and a morc effcctivc: 
1c::iclcr of “tlic host aiid tlic hriglitcst” than Johnson? 
IVould it iiot makc more sense to let the strong mcn 
in tlic 1kl)ublican l’arty fight it oiit for the Nixon 
succcssion iiow ratlicr than Iiavc them jockey for tlie 
iicxt two ywrs  ill  the hope of doing so in 1976 i d  

risk :i wcak Prc~sidcnt Ford in the interim? 

ut tlicre arc two strong iwgumcnts B against abolition, midc from sheer hab- 
it  and incrtin. The first, and probably controlling, 
considcration is the widesprcid public conviction 
tliilt in the nuclear age. the country cannot risk oven 
a brief hiatus in tlic Prcsidcncy while a special elec- 
tion is being prcpared. Othcrwise, might not tlic 
Hussians or thc Cliinese take advantage of momcn- 
tary weakness or confusion at tlie top of the hmcri- 
can Govemmcnt? 

A continuous Presidency is thought to bc a strong 
l’residcncy. It is‘a domhtful notion. A hostile dictator 
is likely to probc any new l’resiclcnt’s intentions :incl 
strength. Stalin tcsled Truman in 1945-46 :ind 
Khrushchcv tested Kcnncdy iii 1961-62. A much 
weakeiied l’residcnt-Johnson in 1968, for ox:iinpIc‘, 
when the Russians’ crushed Czechoslovnki:t, or Nixon 
in 1973-74-is as likely to find his wc?nkncss exploited 
as any cilrctiiker President. Hut‘ the political folklore 
of tlic Vicc President stepping Iriskly into the breach 
and placing finn if untried h;inds on thc: hclin of thc 
ship of statc is such a widc!ly sharccl notiori that I, 
for one, i1m pessimistic al)out cver t1issu:tding p ~ ~ p l e  
of its slllcgcd relation to fact. 

A second, more mLindi11ic h i t  clilFicult, pro1)lcm 
coIlccrIis the ~~ol i t i~ i i l  rndlilnics of a spcial  (:Icetion. 
Sincc American political parties have no cstiil)lishcd 
hierarchy or leidcrship, i1 l’rcsichtiiil c:indicl;itc is 
chosen only tliroiigli thc tirrict-coiisuinii~~ ordeal of 
primaries nnd statc coiiventions. Tlic c!xpc!rieiicc: of 
the Democrats in 1972, whcii the Party’s n:ition:il 
committee su1)stitiited Si~rg~iit  Slirivcr for Scnator 
Eaglcton, points thc \\’iIy out of this impasse. nut  
:ire tlic parties willing to dcl(ygitc: tlir: choicc of thcir 
~ C W  Presidential c;indidi1t(As to their Iiiltioiiiil corn- 
mittccs in ;i speciitl elcction without first clircctly 
consulting the peoplc? It seems doubtful. Yet. unlcss 
the partics :ire n-illiiig to innkc such ;I dclcgation 
of p o ~ e r ,  i1 spccial c:lectioii to fill ;I l’rcsiclciitid 
vilci1Ilcy \ ~ou ld  titkc an ~i~ircillisticiilly 101ig pcriocl 
of time. 

S c v d  othcr chaiigcs, less drastic tliilii  iiholitioii, 
have bcen proposed to modify thc way in which 
Vice Presidcnts arc now chosen. Scna tor Robert 
Griffin, Xlichigan 1Icpul)licari~ has introducod ii con- 
s t i til t ioliiil iliricIidm<!~1 L to makc: i~ pc!rmnnc:ii t fc:l t iirc 
out of tlie proccdurc followed for tlie first time last 
fall in the confirmation of Gcrald Forcl. Uiider t l i c  
Griffin plan, Presidential c;iridicIatcs would run alone. 
After the election, the winner would s i h m i t  il nomi- 
nee for Vice President for confirmation hy Congress 
in tlie same way tli:it newly c:lc:ctcd Prtsidents 1i:ivc 
ill\vilys siibmittcd nornilii1tioris to t . 1 ~  Sc11:itc for 
memhors of tlie cabinc!t. In tlieory, ;i iicw Prcsidcnt 
would hc mow disintcrcstcd and e~iliglitc!ricd than 
;i liarassed Presidential nomintrc! trying to put to- 
gctlier it niinniiig tickct in tlic midst of all thc: pres- 
sures of i1 nutional politicd convontion. Similarly, 
Congress could givc :I Vicc-Presidential nominec? 
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much more careful scrutiny than do the dclcgatcs 
at a convention. 

Both premises of the Griffin plan are opcn to dis- 
pute. Congress did conduct mi intensive rcview of 
Ford‘s carecr, hut that was against thc prcsumahly 
unique background of Agnew’s forced resign, ‘I t ’  1011 

for grave misconduct. Even this revicw, as noted 
earlier, went only to qucstions of finilncid probity 
and p(:r.sonal charactcr :incl not to the fundamental 
question of liis fitness for thc: Presidency. If a Vice- 
Prcsidential nomiiice is ncithcr a crook nor a racist, 
most members of Congress arc riot disposed to ask 
subtler and morc diificult questions about personal 
capacity and intcllectii:i1 outlook. Morcovcr, in orcli- 
nary circumstances, Congress would not look very 
hard at the Vice-Presidcntinl nomincc. Whcn a ncw- 
ly elected l’rcsident takes office in thc: glowing iluril 
of his recent victory, tho Senatc giws his cabiiict 
riominccs thc lxncfit of virtually every doulit. Con- 
gress could bc expcctcd to do the same with his 
choice for Vice Prcsidcnt, cveii if lie wcrc as obscurc 
:is Spiro Agncw was in 1968. 

The othcr premise undcrlying Senator Griffin’s 
proposccl constitutioii;il amcndment is f:ictii:illy eveii 
morc duhious. Most convention tlccisions on Vicc- 
Prcsideritial nominces arc not h ; i ~ ) h ~ ~ ~ i ~ r d l y  mndc. 
Senator McCovern’s last-minute choicc of Senator 
Eagleton as  his running rnnte was atypicd. T n  the 
last half-dozcn Prcsidential campaigns, Senator XIc- 
Govcrri is thc only nomince of eitlicr inajor party 
who wcnt into the convention not ccrtain in liis own 
mind who his Vice-Presidential canditlnte would bc. 
The only cxccptions to t h t  statcment are Gancrnl 
Eiscnhower, who in 1952 let his man:igc:rs innkc thc 
choice, nncl Adliii S tcvcnson, who in 1056 thrcw the 
decision opcn to the convention-and cven thcn he 
was hardly surpriscd that Estes Kcfauvc!r emergcd 
the winner in the resulting scramble. Thc chief “cison 
Stcvcnson’s course has not bccn cmuIatcd is that 
Presidential nominces usually know only too well 
whom thc convciitiori is likcly to choosc itlid wii~it 
to prevent its doing the choosing. 

Whether il President chooses his Vicc Prcsidciit iit 

thc convcntion or in thc post-clcction interim, tlic 

dccisioii is going to he his alone. If hc chooses at 
the convention and the ciclcgatcs shout thcir ap- 
proval of his choicc, thc prcss and the elcctorntc 
Iiilve two months of the campaign to look him over. 
If he cfiooscs him in the post-election period, the 
pcwplc : in!  o1iiniri:itc:d from ariy say in thc mattcr, 
h i t  Congress can irivcstigatc him. It is doubtful 
whetficr the gain, if t h e  is om, is sufficient to justify 
arneiicling the Constitution. 

f thc Vicc I’rosidmcy is not to be abolish- I od :Incl tlic wny in which Vice Presidcnts 
arc! choscn is not to 1)c drastically altered, thcrc are 
still ways in which the traditional nominating proce- 
clure could 1)c improved. Jolin G d n c r ,  head of 

makc ~ ~ u b l i c  in ;idvancc of the convention a list of 
pcrsons from which hc will clioose his running mutc. 
Thiit would at least diminish, though not eliminate, 
thc possibility tliilt iioncntitics such i1s Agliew \~ould  
I><: p \ 1 l l C d  out of the> hilt on th:  Inst dily of thc 
convention. 

Yoliticd scicntist Jillnes hlacGrcgor 13orns suggcsts 
that thc partics try to institutionnlizc tho innovation 
thilt Stcvcnson priwticcd ;it thc 1956 convention. If a 
ciididittc (lid not want to risk throwing thc nomina- 
tion into the l l i~~lt ls  of the dctegatcs ils Stevenson 
did-Nixon rightly fo;ired in 1968 that thc delegntcs 
\ ~ o ~ l t l  IKIW givcri hiin llo1lilld Rt<i1giiI1, i d  any 
Democriit might f(:iil., getting GcOrge C. \iVnlincc b y  
that proccdiirc in 1976-tlicii ii l’rcsidcntii~l nomincc 
inight suhnit a sliort list of t h o  or forir persons 
;1c!cc?pt:1blc to liiin :irid :illow the delcg:ites to clioosc! 
i~~noiig tlicm. 

A D ~ i i i o c i ~  tic I’ilrty conmission hended by I.Iulcrt 
TIiiinplircy, ilftcr lioltlirig puldic hcnrings and solicit- 
ing atlvinb froin many pliticiil ant1 academic groups, 
rcccntly rccommcndcd somc mild chnngcs. The con- 
vclitioii is to hc? lc~ngthr!nrtl I)y one c1:iy to providc? 
hie I’rc~sitlcntial iiomiiice with ;in additional twotity- 
forir Iioiirs to poiidcr his ch icc  of a running mate. 
I I  thc coiivciition were 1)atlly split, or for ilriy othcr 
r(,’:isori, t l i c  I’rositlciitinl iiominco might, with the ap- 
Iirov;il of tlicr tlelc!gatos, obtain a postponement of 
any tlocision. In that ciisc:, the niltionid committee 
~vorild inccl witliiil hvcnfy-onc days after the con- 
\ w i  tion and clioosc thc Vicc-Prcsitlential candidate. 
T h c ~  modcst rcfonns arc  frankly intcndcd to bc 
iioiicont rovclrsiill ;uid to lc~i lvc~ tlic present system 
essc:1itii1lljp iinch:ingcd while at thc same time re- 
sponding to thc cliff iisc’ dissiltisfilctio11 within the 
party concoriiing XlcCovcrn’s handling of thc Vice- 
Prcsiclciitial proldcm in 1972. 

In sliort, the d o r m s  dwindle down to slight rcar- 
riiiigomciits 0 1  tllo stiitiis C ~ I I O  01’ IMVC ils ITiilliy dril\v- 
I)i\cks i\s i\d\fi\ilti\gcs. O ~ l y  i1hlitial~ sccins to rnakc 
sc!iisib. Tlicrc~  is i i o  i\’ily to rtrdccm this empty, stultify- 
ing and IIOW potc1ltiidly cliingcrolis O ~ ~ C C .  John 

Common C ~ U S C ,  hils proposud that cilch candidate 
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Atlams, tlic: first Vicc: President, was right when he 
c1cscril)ocl it :is “thc? most insignificant office that 
cvc!r tlic inventioii of inan contrived.” 

For ;in amhi tioils: intclligcnt man, the do-nothing 
ciwrnonial cl1arilr:ter of thc Vicc Presiclency and 
tllc p s ~ d ~ ~ h g i ~ i i l  ; ir~d polit id dcpendence on the 
I’rcsident tliat it hrc?cds arc demeaning and dispirit- 
ing. Xo m i n  eoinw out of il term in this job c2 more 
clhvtivc o r  sclf-coiifidcnt pcrson than he entcrcd it. 
I 1 u l ) c ~ t  t-Iiimphrcy, for examplc, would probably 
Iinvr: rii:icli! :I IwttcBl- I’rcsident in 1W when he was 
hcsli i i l id optimistic tliari l i e  w ~ u l d  have in 1968 
:iftor hirig 1xittorc:cI hy Lyndon Johnson’s tyrannical 
ogo lor four yo:irs. ‘I’hc Vicc I’residency, in historiun 
Artliur Schlosingt:r, Jr.’s phrase, “is much less a mak- 
ing tli:ltl i1 1ni1i111i11g c:x1)cricncc.” 

Iiistitiitioiinlly spwking, thc track record of the 
Vicc 1’rcsideiit:y in producing impressive Presidcnts 
is poor. Jolin Tyler :uicl Millard I9llmorc. were drab 
figiircs who Icft oflico :it thc end of their partial 
term, tlicir departurcs unregrcttcd h y  their fellow 
tritizcris. A n d r c : ~  Johnson provcd himsclf ;I bumbler 
ol’ good will hiit poliiicnlly incompctent, the orily 
Prc?sidont i i i i t i l  Nixon wllo cam(: closc to getting 
himscl! imp!;iched. Clicstcr Arthur imprcssed con- 
t(:mporiiric!s i\s I ~ c  1x1s liistorians only because he 
provcxl to  I ~ t r  ti st~iisil)lc m;in aftcr his gilmey reputa- 
tion in I o w ! r  office: 1i:id Icd c v c q w i c  to cxpect soInc- 
OIIC I I 11s 1101\ kill 11 1 ) i d .  

In this century, if Calvin Coolidge was clearly a 
failure and Johnson a near failure because of Viet- 
nam (notwithstanding some impressive domestic ac- 
complishments ) , that leaves only Theodore Roosc- 
vclt and Hariy Truman as creditablc alumni of the 
Vice-Presidential School of Prcsidcntial Preparation. 
Is. it only an accident that both attcnded that school 
for only a few months? 

Now it is Gerald Ford’s turn to occupy this strange 
ofice and manipulate its new, dangerous, mythmak- 
ing power. He has no executive assignments or dip- 
lomatic missions to perform, great or small. He nced 
only practice looking Presidential. Like many a for- 
gotten predecessor, he orbits endlessly in the Vice- 
Prcsidential vacuum with plenty of time to golf and 
and ski and make speeches. As he jets from banquet 
hall to resort spa, from college commencemcnt to 
airport news confercncc on his endless, pointless 
round, lie may encounter the bcmuscd ghosts of Lcvi 
Morton and Thomas Marshall and Charlcs Fairbanks 
and Charles Dawes, who lived before the wonderful 
age of television and public rclntions. 

Ford was not elected by the American people, 
most of whom had never thought of him a year ago. 
nut  when the time comes he will desccnd and takc 
ovcr tlic Prcsidcncy. Waiting for that moment is 
what thc Vice Prcsidericy is all nbout. Is it not a 
most curious way to fill thc most powerful job on 
earth? 


